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Heat ahd Cherries Make :

ti Tx:CariTpsrs.; Move Jut

- The sunshine, cherry picking
and just' natural Inclination were
each responsible' fn part for more
than half the night's ' residents
leaving the Salem auto park, yes-
terday, according to the superin-
tendent. T. G. Albert. Thirty-fiv- e

of a total ofJ9 camps were brok-
en yesterday, and the owners, left
tor other points. It was the most
wholesale ''breaking: up" so - far
this earMr.i!A,lbert said.

Twenty-nine.'ne-
" camps . were

made last alght and 34 remained
for another night. . Those regis
tering last night; for . the , first
time were Mr. and Mrs. V. Gold
man, German. Idalio; W. H. Mar- -

shall. Blaekfoot, Idaho; George
b'Brlen Fortinst; - M.'xnd' Mrs."L.
T. WInnorr 'ilmnenanrin, N. D.
Mr. gnd Mrs. MII"Seymour, Seat--J
tie; Mrs. A. 'Zimmerman, Sllrer--
iPUT R. "D. Siioberft F.r D - AdamsV
Long Mont, Cal; Jt. .J. Baker, ra

; F H. Lea!, Oakland; O

. I ' -- The ; Bfost Unusual fI ' Drama Ever Shown -
",. v in This City! '
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i f Miss Florence Pettit, who has
been children's librarian at the
city library for more than a year,
has gone to: her home in Seattle.

.Mrs. D M. Mclntyre and daugh-
ter Anna left fqr. Portland Tues-
day night. They attended the
Hoge-Loriu-n wedding which was
an event of Wednesday morning
at St. Mary's "cathedral. '

The Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica; met last night 'for a picnic
in Bush's pastured " 5 They will
sponsor a ' card : party 'and ' dance
tonight In McCorna'ck hall. : , j

rs. Florence '' Anderson of
Portland.' Me., Is Vhouse guest of
Mr.-- M. - P. --Adams- --Mrsr;AHder-eon

has been visiting for. several
months in Oregon. . . She' Is an. old

iVr--

The ,i Past- - Matrons'." association
of the Order of the Eastern Star
will picnic Friday at the home of
Mrs. Al H.' Steiner on the Wallace
road. --This "is the regular" meet-
ing time ' of ; the ' association and
will be the last of the year. ; .- -:

The hostess committee in charge
Is composed of Mrs. Steiner, Mrs.
AmosTYass,"; Mrs. Walter Smith
and Mrs. Gillette.

Margaret Steiner is home fol-
lowing a, "week's visit with Dor-
othy Grilley in Portland.

SEATTLE HAY

SEATTLE,' June 2? Hay and
grain unchanged. ' '

San Francisco.. Receipts, .hay
122 tons; unchanged. '

; Under an : . ordinance .against
noise a hundred years ago, Eliza-
beth N. J.-- , silences radio horns.
Which proves the old maxim that
if you keep anything long enough,
some use will be found for It.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Heart Duty Cords are Real Commercial Tr
buSt by Goirfch lor work. Bufor e
riMrci! cr-- ' amHktt 1m larfeat. afaa

IRA JORGENSEli
Cor. High & Ferry St.
SALEM, OREGON

' LIBERTY "

! 'Night : Life In Hollywood,

OREGON V

"Diven.',

1 HUGH
Irving; Bacheller's

'The Light fn the Clearing"
"Miracles . Of the Jungle"

Otto Bollman, president Of the
Dial Film company, whose pro--?

ductlop of Irving Bacheller's larg-
est selling novel The Light in
the Clearing" Is bemg released by
the W. W. Hodkinson Corporation
and which; comes to the BHgh to-
day contends that the public soon
tire of fads an want for. its' steady
amusement idlet' not lors d'ouev--
res of melodrama-no- r the soup of
wiahyiwashy love stories, but ra--

ftherplalnv substantial solids based
upon good ..romance' and- - sturdy
dramas j - M " ' : ,

"The highly flavored' entrees or
sex ' dramas, . the : stimulating vi-ran- ds

which might ;be likened to
daring serials, all have their brief
8pace in 'satisfying the public ap-
petite, ubt I believe that the books
and tales of a more conservative
element fwlll appeal more and
more strongly to the public taste
as time goes on ;" added the prod-

ucer-:! - :"'".T'.'- '

! "The Light In' the Clearing" is
a big, whole-soule- d drama of
American people. ,It carries with
It a big lesson and. la paving the
way for more of the substantial
drama as sponsored mby producer
Bollman. . '. - "

A powerful dramatic theme
forms tbe , plot foundation ! of
"Driven, now showing at 'the' Or-
egon .theater,' the , 'sale" of ;'the
lives of... her husband and three
sons by, a mother lni order to pb
tain happiness for another 'son
and the girl he loves. It Is a
difficult plot to handle in such
a way. that it really Is entertain-
ing, but so deftly and surely has
Directory, Charles Brabin worked
out tbe ; story that ' the outcome
seems fully 'justified and the wo-
man wears a halo of self-sacrifi-ce

even though' her hands are red
with the blood of her own sons.

When a picture can make ' one
forget that they are in a theater,
can make .one ' feel that-the- y are
gazing at, a scene from real, life,
it . certainly Is worthy ' of 'being
called a masterpiece and . that Is
exactly, - the- - way this Universal-Jew- el

affects the audience. ? 1 .

"Maw Tollicer, as played by
Emily FItZroy, Is a. lbng-t-c be-re--m

embe red ' characterization. Re-
pressed, dragged down by years
of unremitting: and thankless toil.

but wtth a facefunlovely'fn'dress,
beauty, "Rlaw

that" eke out an existence in the
Blue '"Ridge ' mountains. It re-
quires 'great dramatic ability to
play this part, 'and. Miss Pitzroy
demonstrates beyond all question
that she possesses that ability.

Elinor Pair as ' ; the homeless
waif does some of the best work
of her career, "while" Cbarles E.
Mack as the weakling son,' Is con-
vincing without overacting. Othf
notable characterizattous. are 'glv-- J

en by Burr Mcintosh and George
Bancroft.

a'story of .mountaineer
moonshiners - and 'revenuers,
and to make a story so true and
so different from the ordinary run
of this type pictures is an achievem-
ent.--:; v

f

Announcement Is made by the
management of the Liberty thea-
ter that the featured attraction
opening today will be "Night Life
in Hollywood," a picture vfhich
has been more discussed than any
other production made in recent
years. . - '

s "Night tife In Hollywood is!

said 'to .be one of the ' most un-
usual, stcrrles ever filmed. It was
made because , Hollywood, Xidrlng
the?lastrfew: months, has tkeebiae
the most taiked-o- f city irf the
world. ';' Newspapers, magazines,
and other periodicals have devot-
ed pages and pages to accounts of
Hollywood and the life of the pic
turet players and, strange us It
may seem, no two accounts have
agreed, ..,:

The producers of this picture
have, made, in "Night Life in
Hollywood"; a super-featu- re which
portrays the tnre inside of 1 this
famous city, and ft : is said by

L those who are familiar with the
picture that it is one. of the most
imeresiing ieacures ever pro-- 4

duced.. t i ; i
. i In addition to portraying the
motion picture capital : of 'the
world. It numbers in; Its. cast some
of the most famous people in the
industry. : Included are; such' well
known favorites as J. Frank Glen-do- n,

Josephine Hill and Gale Hen-
ry, while . the- - picture introduces
intimate scenes of. Wallace Reid,
Bryant ;.Washburn, - Bessie : Love,
Sessue Hayakawa,- - Tsuru Aokl,
Theodore Roberts, J. Warren Ker-
rigan, Bill Desmond and others.

' An - island that has been abso-
lutely dry so, far as liquor is con-
cerned has been located. It is. one
of the Adaman group In the Bay
of Bengali ? v

Starts Saturday,

7P.ri
-- The Greatest
Screen Spectacle

of All Times- -

OF THE YEAR

ItV 'Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Hack CoWr fcfid

' ; Xiustrts to Hair.

That oeautlful, even shade ot
dark, glossy halrcan'ohlybe had
by brewing mfxture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Your hair la your
charm. It Biases or "mars the
face. When 'it- - fades, tarns gray
or,streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances
Its appearance a hundredfold.,,.

Don't bbthe'' to prepare the
mixture'' you 'can get this famous
old -- recipe improved fcy-- the 4d
Titian of other Ingredients at a
small 'cost; 'all ready for uSe, It
1 calfed Wyeth'a Sage 'and

This can always
be "depended; topbn to ' bring back
the natural color .

" and ' lustre "of

EreryDOyouiea Wyeth'sf, feage
and 'Sulphur 'Compound ow j - be-'cau- se

It darkens so naturally and
'evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. Yon simply " damp-
en- a 'sponge or "soft brush, with
It and draw this through the hair,
taking , one-- strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair
has disappeared, and after anoth-
er application it becomes . beauti-
fully dark and appears glossy and
lustrous.- - Adv. - f

BARGAIN DAY EVENTS .

TO BE LIKE CIRCUS
4 (Continued from page . ,

through these last Bt year, "and
gaming In popularity "each sea-
son?. 1 ; .,'- -

Note this list carefully, for Bar-
gain day is going to be a, two-da- y

event of Intensive selling and" buy
"lug and merchant and buyer, will
be alike i in their enthusiasm.
Here is.the list, clip it outvand
take It --along "with your"

.Oregon' Theatre.
. Department Stores

'Millers.' : - V
Kafoury Bros.
Worth 4b Gray.
Ga)e & Co. ; . 7

. C. J. Breier Co.
C ft C. Store.
Rosteta ft Qreenbaitm, "

Pickens "ECaynes--,

T.6Th?QtQ&fr ,Ccf;
Eka:sss United Stores.. .

: Weller ErcsMf:.i';.;",. nocseWaVe ,'
William Gahlsdorf."-- -
P. W. YTcilworth Co.

;! (Z&ZLea Keady-toAVe- ar i

U. C Shipley Co. '

V " Jlet Markets?,
fidget MarKet. -

Cross tlarket
Pec il es "Mart t. J V:

Public l lit tlie
ELeusloH Eros, llarket. ;

Men's Clothing

.

Al Krahse. 'c- - ,;.v--
: .a. A Cloth inr rial
: 0.

1

W. Johnson ft Col' '

- shoe Store :.

, Price Shoo"Co. fjjg. r:"
Bueter Erown' Shoe Store.
Jehn J.sKotllev T-- i

- Drnz Store?. ' - ' i
1 Schaeferf Drug Storey f
MCr Perry; : 1

Harness .'fSHtpT W .

P.:- C?Shafor.' V
1

, , rr-f- rV:,--
5 lime. Buffo Morrison. .

Mrs. H. P.SUth;,;',.:,.-
farnitnre StorVj

Max O. Buren.

b--
U Gnn-fc-r cxrrrcrt cough

f' ubborn wurha ithat: hanrt Tn
are liable t4ei to-- serious 'jcoa- -

i Ilea tIons and should be ,clacked
troriptiyyrith folsyi'lloneyd
Tar. "I'liavect co"u'shed;14co
taklag Foley's - Honey.ahd Tr.

"with -; -

r Betty Campsoa, C!onway Tearle, Anna Q. NilLcn
1

dell,' Hood River; E. Hcrs, L
dir Mr. and 'Mrs. O. Lamm, . .r.
and"' Mrs.T. 3V.!Laracn,s;: : pr-

elaw. Wash;" M. F. al:tury, I

erett; Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
er, Brownsville; air. ana rars. a- -.

M. Varney, Berkeley M;r. and ;.ra
B. E. ' Stebblns. TJreinerton ; Z

and Mrs. H. Fink, Santa llczi, 't

' Why worry about the fr ..
"

of the seas? "The seas' aa.1 t.. i
atmosphere-ar- e about the clT.
things that really are free.

Bargaia Day Spccid
It $8&05 krell Slavic., piano.',
like new. With rolls ani
bench. $325 down,

"S2.6 OTjerTrerk. -- :

..iLIXAHVlAK D'.STGiiU
895 8. 12th St.

OREG
s fTJ't',v '

Tcmc rfy 0ly
7V7dndcrful

HIS only weapon w3
and to hurlt--

it against the primilire
brutality of h.L trctl.rr I i .

full, faith , that it s.a J.l
conquer! .A- - weak, wr
ion, true; but Its strer - 'i

' was proted In avmac cr
r that will 'hold 'your 1 '

V teest In' fall power, La- -i

Vaase of th nhrr rcullin
. of this wonder-stor- y.

SATURDAY V
n ; --r m c -- y r. s

SIIOY TODAY

M

1
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i A ALL NET

R. AND MRS. W. E. ANDER
SON were hosts last night
ai a a inner party at wntcn

covers for 10 guests were placed.
Special - guests were Miss ' Marion
Emmons, recently home from
violin, study in Chicago, and Mon-
tague Lord, who Is visiting with
his mother, Mrs. W. P. Lord arid
his .'sister, Miss Elizaheth ' Lord.
-- ' Following the dinner the guests
went to the Lord home for 'an In-

formal mnslcale. Those taking
part in the musical we're Miss
B?mmbns, Miss Dorothy 'Pearce,
Mrs. Ada Miller Harris and Frank;
lrn Launer. ! !

f , n

'A number of Salem' .matrons
and maids have been' invited to
a tea being-give- n Fridajr by Mrs.
M. C. .Woodward and. her daugh-
ter. Miss Woodward; at their home
rn Sltverton. , 'i ;?

Miss Irma Fanning - and Cecil
Shotweli were married at U pretty
church wedding Tuesday morning.
The marriage service was read In
the Jason Lee ; church before a
large group xf friends and rela-
tives. Rev, Thomas Acheson of-

ficiated and was assisted - by Mr.
Shotwell's i grandfather, R. S.
ShotwelU of Gastpn, Or. t - .
' Blue and white sunyner blos-
soms formed a charming archway
ender which the couple stood far
the service. Larkspur and syringa
Wre need r In great profusion
abotit i the? church. T -

,iThe' bride wore a charming
frock of white crepe trimmed with
Spanish lace, and "her long veil
was held with a : spray ' of orange
blossoms. . Her botfquet ' was of
Cecil . Bruner roses and swaet
peas. ' V.

. Miss Grace Tyler, in pink crepe'
de. chine; ,.was bridesmaid. . She
earried: orchid ' sweet . peas 'and
pink rosea. Rnssel Beales 'was 's

attendant. - v V I '
The wedding march ' from Men-

delssohn was played by Miss Alene
Richie,' and Miss: Beulah 'Fanning
sang fAtt Dawning": before the
service,, and "I Love Yon Truly'
just 'following the ; wedding-- : cere-
mony. .-

- , l, r . t ;;
.. Following .the marriage ' the
wedding party were r served a
bouftet luncheon at. .the home ;of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M,: Fanning. About . the dining
room and living s. of the
Fanning home were sweet peas in
varied, hues, . and .quantiaes of
pink roses." Featbery white ocean
spray was also a part of the deco-
rative hemeri';"'"'-:ri.::--- ';-- "

Those . serving were Miss 'Edith
Hawley; Miss , Alene Richie, "Mrs;
Althea Fanning and Miss, Beulah
Fanning. ;tMr, and ifrs.; Shotweli
Jeft following ' the wedding for
Lbs 'Angeles Where they will spend
the summer with Mr. Shotwell's

tn the fall wh en Mr. Shotwell will
resume 'his "work: "at the "Portland
Medical schooL Mrs. t Shotweli
taught school during the last year

' v " ' "at Edwall, Wash. ;

Out of .town guests at the wed-
ding were ; Mr. " and Mrs. R. S.
Shotweli, ' - Gaston; ) Miss Minnie
Davis, Portland; RusSel Beale3.
Forest Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Perry

DAYS
STARTING

4 M

A SiiperFeature

V

With a cast which .includes

;!;'':;b;L:i:1'i'6 .

f IRVnJGBACStElLEii'S '
? - Greatest Stcry

pEORGE BUNNY COMEDY

Royal Arines Brought to
Market Here From Other

.' Side of Vancouver

That Salem drew trade from a
wide radius has never been ques-
tioned, but when it was., found
this week that cherries ; were be-
ing brought to the Salem markets
from the other side of Vancouver
Wash., well then it ' is time to sit
up. and take notice. .'".

A. Haas has been buying Royal
Annes for the maraschineo cherry
trade for several weeks. Since he
pays '2 cents' :a pound ,mora than
the cannery! he ; naturally gets
plenty'of fruit Royal 'Annes any- -

way. Ferry street from Commer-
cial street east la lined ach eve-
ning with 'growers who come In
trucks, touring cars," horse drawn,
wagons .and various other kinds of
conveyances. t ; ,

Yesterday a man drove from the'
'other side of 'Vancouver, "Wash.,

with a load of cherries. Since the
maraschineo : trada desires f: the
fruit in. a greener state than the
cannery can 'ccept ftgroFer can
be sure of makings good onk the
fruit while as the Washington
man sjrid. If . I wait- - until i wy
cherries are ripe 1 may get caught
by raln.' : i , vK:.-v--

Cherry picking Is emptying the
auto pars: rapidly, according to T.
O. 'Albert superintendent. On the
other hand.; many who lefl their
call -- for- loganberry pickers': have'
cancelled these, saying that they
may not pick at all.

miasm;IHi
Close Unsettled Due t o

Weakness of New York
Stock Market Report

- . . - -- i, s i

CHICAGO, June 27. - Influ
enced largely by weakness of the
New York stock! market, all 'd'e-liver-ies

of wheat 'fell today to a
liew low price 'record for the "sea
son. The close was , unsettled at

to 1 cents net decline. Sep
tember, $ 1.0 1 to 1.0 2, and De
cember, 21.04. V : 4

Corn r finished to ;i01cents lown; oats Ivarytng from M,
cent off to a like' advance, --and
provisions at a- - setback , ranging

Preceding the breaks in "wheat
prices market ' bad shown
something of an upward tendency

assumed: wwtd.T Interfere iwlth:
cutting; nd threshing of winter
wheat. The fact that the Liver- -
pobl Quotations X Here cosSpar&t
tiyely UnresponslTO ta yesterday's
sharp decline here aited also as a
check on bearish sentiment. , f

Persistent liauldation on the
part of houses with eastern 'con
nections forced the wheat market

own grade until the July deliv
ery Vent under! 04 forMthe first
time since last October. -- , t ,

Corn and" oats showed more re
sistance ' to selling than was the
case with wheat. The chief, 'icys-- "
taming factor - was ' smallness of
the .Trtoclcot. torn: "irs. Compared
wlth'A'yearfago-?-"- S.t -

Provisions were - depressed.
mce0yiyjb8etback;ia the value
of lower quotations" on Tiogs. v.

0Ear? OB n."!I5

. FEfiTWFJiiV

NEWrCTRune!T7uoC
values continued to melt away in
today's laetrte 'atock' marje u-d- er

tle stimulus o'heavy; profes-
sional short selling and commis
sion house liquidation of weaken
ed "marginal accounts Both the
Industrial and railroad averages
broke through the-- low. levels of
last November. i : :

, One hundred stocks estaousnea
new low records for the year dut- -
lng the day's trading: the largest
number for any? single - day :y In
many months )v . f t
: 'Sellltfr of the rails, which 'was
regarded as one of the most dis
turbing featufee Of th; day, ap
parently, was based on speculative
expectation of Increased wage de
mands by the i'Blgfour" brother
hoods, i The unusually favorable
nature' of the May earnings re
ports now being published entire-
ly Ignored. K I -

..ttatfs were heavy 'from, the start
but some of the industrials made
moderate' gains In; the first,,houf
on short covering operations. The
volume of "liquidation on th& rails
and on the ,French buying poorer
elsewhere induced general short
selling which resulted in ; reces-
sions of 1 to 4 points throughout
the list, , i r i.v ? fJ-

- i,
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-; j L jcly up nostri

ONLY
TODAY.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL PICTURE
t; Which Portrays the True Inside of the Famous Motion Picture Capital of the World

I Other .medicine. I triedj did "it' fcel?j me,", write JoltaiJ. Ulea:,
tittsfleld; Mass. . Por ulck Tslief 'f "r

"jO l
i

"
-

from con ghsr colds, crbup, j asth- -
taa, bronchitis and hay fever use

. Foley's Honer and Tar. The larg
est selling courli medicine fa the
world. Contains : no. opiates tn--

i gradients : printed on carton
Cold everywhere. Adr. :"

T'.iss Ruth Gregg Leads
In Race for UJjcrty .Qcsen

, SILYERTON, Or Juno 27- -
SpeclaltoThe 'Statesman.) The

Interest in voting for Silverton's
LIbertr.. Queen has beeome cen
tered In" two candidates Miss
Ruth Gregg and Miss liaura ds--
terlund. These wete the only two
receiving any rotes since the last
fountlnr. The contest will end
Saturday: Contestants now stand:
Laura Osterlund. 18.50: Ruth

1 Gregg, "11,09 3 ; ISlgna Jirson. .TJ t
Alma Page, 425; Josephine Sewell
201: JlJeimn Andrews. 356:" Atm a
Funrne; 310; "Emma Rico, 200.

Pazini Refuses to TCIt,' :

i Gets Bullet Through t Foot
5 D. Pasini, who I doing life In
the state penitentiary for murder
rommitted in Multnomah county
fn 1915. was shot 'through the
foot yesterday-- , by. tJamesJ Bilyeu,
a guard at the prison, when Pazini
crossed the' dead line In the prison
yard and paid- - no heed to a eom--
mnd tor halt. , .. .

"
Pazlni's condition is, h6t eri- -

bus. "Warden Emlth believes, Taz-inl- 's

failure to stop at the guard's
command was due to his Inability
to understand 'the Engllia lang- -

iS
' , J. Frank (tendon
;jisephine Hill Gail Henry .

And Introduces- - j

Theodore noberts, J. Warren
Kerriiran,' Igessue ' Hayakawa,

' - Tsaruaoki, Williara Desmond,
iiryant wasncurn.

" "' i... ...
mi I mi, ii nnw mmm ii iii ill i "Ta so readily..


